
 

 

 

 

 

SD One+ 24 and 36 Competitor’s portable scanner - 24 and 36 

Fully functional lightweight scanner. 
  Portable scanner for mobile scanning 

Needs to be connected to PC  
 

Inbuilt Controller 

Views and adjusts image at scan time 
 

X No viewing of image 

Scan to local PC and Network Folder   Scan to USB stick or Network PC 

NextImage Free software included 
 

X Windows app included to transfer files 

NextImage ‘Scan’ and ‘Repro’ options 
 

X No advanced software 

Scan any quality of drawings / plans 
 

X For good quality documents only 

Unlimited scan length with NextImage ‘Scan’. 
 

X Maximum scan length limited by resolution 

3 ips Mono* / 3 ips colour*   4.5 ips Mono (Connected to PC) / 3 ips colour 

600dpi optical resolution = = 600dpi optical resolution 

Scanner Accuracy 0.1% +/1 pixel 
 

X Scanner Accuracy 0.2% +/1 pixel 

Maximum media thickness 0.75mm 
 

X Maximum media thickness 0.5mm 

Image Resolution: Limited with selectable option 
 

X Image Resolution: Limited and Automatic 

Contex CleanScan CIS (Staggered) scan sensors   ‘SingleSensor’  

Contex Fringe Removal (Patented) 
 

X No image enhancement 

USB2 with xDTR connection to local PC   Ethernet RJ45 to network or PC 

Standard formats: TIFF, JPG, PDF, PDF/A 
 

X Standard formats: TIFF, PDF 

Optional: DWG, PDF Multipage, TIFF Multipage ... 
 

X Optional formats: None 

File naming - manual and automatic  
 

 No file naming options unless connected to PC 

24 Months Manufacturer’s Warranty 
 

X 12 Months Manufacturer’s Warranty 

Designed in Denmark. Manufactured in China = = Manufactured in China 

Scanner weight 24” = 8.5Kg / 36” = 11.3Kg 
X  

X 
Scanner only 24” = 5.2Kg / 36” = 7Kg 

Scanner with Case 24” = 10.1Kg / 36” = 14Kg  
 

Optional carry bag available   
 

Supplied with wheeled carry case 

Optional Low or High Scanner stand  
 

X No Stand available 

Low price  
 

Lower price 

*Contex Scan Speed estimated for comparison as no comparative speeds given. 

Summary: The SD One+ scanner from Contex has a lightweight and compact design for any office that wants to share 

and move a scanner between multiple users or store it when it is not required. 

When scanning SD One+ is fully functional allow users to get the most from all types of documents. 

Contex is the world's largest developer and producer of large format imaging solutions and leads the market with 

innovative technology and advanced scan and copy software applications including numerous patents. 


